Panasonic System
SCAKX110PNK 300W REM

srd2,805.00

Product Images
Short Description

- • Power: 300W
- • Weight: 6.5Kg
- • DJ function
- • Low distortion technology
- • Local Preset Equaliser
- • System met/bij aantoonen van een stabilizer binnen een week: 3 maand fabrieks garantie op music system, geen garantie op geluids ic
- • System zonder stabilizer: 1 maand fabrieks garantie op music system, geen garantie op geluids ic

Description

The Panasonic SCAKX110PNK system delivers bass with plenty of punch and well-balanced sound thanks to its 300 watts of output power and sleekly designed speakers. The speaker units are optimised for 2-way speaker design and shaped to emit wider, more expansive sound. With its refined good looks and compact footprint, this sound system makes a stylish addition to any home. The premium design using luxurious materials is enhanced by a matte black finish with gloss accents and an adjustable illumination feature.

Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>47020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers Features</td>
<td>Bluetooth, Aux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amplifier Power</td>
<td>300 watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>